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I10MENT PLAN

Budapest Government ouiu

Uso Camps as Political
'Weapon

li 20,000 PERSONS CONFJNED

By Hie Associated Pi" ,

ftpt, .Tne 15 (dMnyecU.--Th

Oort.mnt has latrty been attacked
of the National Assembly

bM of the fact that 20.000 persons

internment camps In Hungary.
1m In InInternment h a powerful weapon

tkibuda of tbo Govcrnraont. Anybody
Interned by asmpie deer

without a
I'oolce d reeior or niiiJudicial Inquiry. There are
prerloi

where people have been Interned""' Information that they

.ntertaJned Bolshevist sympathies.
Olessweln was loudly td

BUhop
In the Assembly the other day

hi declared that some of the
i

interned In the camps
000 persons

ffibeen detained two year without
klrlnr been once examined by n mnjclx.
Site? He stated that former Com-fll- ts

are not released upon having
their sentences In prison; but

TniUr are transferred to one of- - the

TAnst these camp, hold
JS, merely are disliked by Gov-mi- nt

officials. JThe camps are 'iso-m- S

from the outside world, the pris-ai- m

their time In Idleness, andpus
Deputies were Informed are becom-iB- f

lb.
for the breeding of corn- -

Members of the-- Areembly also com-Bli- ln

against the censorship and charge
St the local newspapers are subject
r. minute and ignorant applicat on

f the law, resulting In the suppression
which are nt

ef mws and comment
to the Government.

Thetelegrams of foreign newspaper
Mjrtspondents are no more exempt from
(lit mittens of censorship than are the
lMil newspapers. Commercial

arc censored and tho --censor
prevenU the delivery of nics-M-

using code words.
It is charged In the Assembly that

there Is still a strong current of soral-cflrf- sl

trend against the Jew. The chief

ef Budapest police recently undertook
, rerlslon of the moving-pictur- e

on the ground that a more just
distribution was desired. Licenses were

tn from twenty Jews and nslgncd
to new petitioners.

These acts are no longer viewed with
Indifference, but have been rebuked by

sr.i.. TWn are indication thnt

l,A iihpral nrlnciplss and that It has
out of sympathy with the ultra-S- al

and ultra-Christia- n war cries
of street-com- politicians.

"The Hungarian nation yearns for
the air of liberty," declares Count
Apponyl.

EXPECT KABER JURY TO BE

COMPLETE THIS AFTERNOON

Will View 8ceno of Murder Before

Taking of Testimony Begins
Cleveland, O., July 0. (By A. P.)

Work of obtaining a jury to try Mrs.
Eti Catherine Kaber on a charge of
planning the murder of her husband
jroceeded slowly today. Opposing
couniel displajed a keener desire to
qtlon prospective jurors more closely

ti their peremptory challenges
Numerous objections were In-

terposed by both defense and State
couniel to the questions asked by the
ether and law points were argued ninny
times to the Court.

Both the defense and State had lined
only one peremptory challenge today up
to 10:30, when the morning recess wns
Uien, leaving the defense five and the
State one. The Court on consent of
counsel for both sides, excused one
tentative Juror.

After the jury is completed, which is
expected late today, it will be tnken to
the Kaber home in Lakewnod to see
the room in which Mr. Kaber waa i

stabbed to death by alleged hired
Mttsjins. It now Is expected the tak-lo- r

of testimony will not start until
tomorrow.

FIRE MENACED SHIP

Cuban Vessel Here After Narrow

When

b

tiscane ai oca JFire which started last Saturday at
?C tViPbBnlPiltotraulnkd?ckecl

tor a time threatened the d"Struction of
the vessel and earyo, according to F. F.
Oaillll, who, with his mother, wns a
passenger on the vessel. V

The Are originated In the woodwork
around the flues tunning from the boil-j- r

to the smokestack, the vessel nt the
time being near Wnlter Quarter Shoal,
of the Airginla Const. Mrs. Gaskill
melled the burning wood, und n gen-W-

alarm was sounded by Captain
j"ar. The fire was extinguished by
Hooding the after part of the vphs-o- I

wnslderable sugar was burned and
?iJe.waJ damaged by salt witer pump--

into the hold to prevent the fire from
Preadlng. A survey will be called to

a report of tho riiim,,
Tl. r...i ,'' r.Biran i Palina, which was"nd In honor of the first president olf

H....'iWaAforn15r,' liner,
"'"'" "er ouicers are Germans.

THROWS SALT AT AUT0IST
L,ttIe Daughter's Eyes Hurt and

Boy Is Arrested

dKV0"&l'.)'Jte?t
t!on ..- - l ."' ,J'r(i streets

oai. IINB been several
heT.H ur"a last night after

scattered a hag full of rock salt
f n autbilestreet and Columbia

1802fErn',Soucr iB ChRrl of

"1 Oxford If? b.y J?0b IIym,ln' of
Hmma n Strcet', daughter
Wot th. old: yiX htaM'' hl- -saltej entered the child's

rSSi Was LbdnB trcated by a
Hires amfmnD chuse1 the boy three

L?nd in an alley
tt?tdtX ?& ,0t ,t,1,e I"
Mon.Vegro:e"OU,,e0'De- -

HURJJNM0T0R CRASH
Two Driver. Turned Same Way to

Avoid Accident
VTin , ,ii

colUsln,, "lvrr.B' sKlng to nvold
tl. S1 ffl! their

l5.K .VJeS-ftli-
l Ther wlr. VW0 mcn we" In- -

Th '""""vaiiiie uospital,
Nwth TeBif'JI" A,l0Ph TBHCOll. till'
9'tfc;;chTnJ?r!?J oi.ithe driverv of one

' 4ot,nudnif: iT'.'i hlS."m.P.nn T.Vlit- - k?"
RSf K7rvw7: JlBevf,rr tht It

...U.rr K. - - - (mill IMUU
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NEW WAR LOOMS

' ' Uofe
i x.x J muWM'rm

W& MINOR

A now war Is threatened lu the tfear East, Involving allied troops
British, French and Italian stationed In Turkish
Nationalists, having captured Ishtnld, are reported to have penetrated
the neutral zone eaat of and along the Sea of Marmora,
and it is feared they are concentrating to attack If the
Nationalists advance the allied forces will defend the neutral zone,

which is the shaded section on the above map

Entente Troops Ready
to Turk Advance

TontlntiH from Fare One
10,000 British,' Including a number of
Indian nnd COOO French.

Malta, July 0. (By A. P.) Vir-
tually the entire British Mediterranean
Fleet with all the attendant ships, In-
cluding the aircraft veisol Pegasus, Is
en route for or concentrated within
easy reach of Constantinople, where the
situation is viewed with some anxiety.
It Is said that British military

nlso are going out from Eng-
land.

Never before has the harbor of Malta
been so empty. Even the reserve ships
here arc destined for the Bast, and the
vessels whloh recently sailed In thnt di-

rection have carried large supplies of
munitions'. In View of these movements
the in the Med-
iterranean, Admiral dc Itocbeck, who was
expected here July 21, Is not considered
likely to come.

Paris, July 0. (By A. EJ Serious
fighting han occurred in the neighbor-
hood of Boghadlch, about seventy miles
southwest of Brussa, Asia Minor, says
an dispatch quoting an official
statement Issued by the Turkish Na-
tionalist military headquarters.

WIFEFPREST0N GIBSON
AND RECONCILED

Playwright Still Barred, but Divorce
Rumors Are Denied

New York, July (5. After lon
estrangement from her family ns a
result of bcr marriage to Treston Gib-
son, society man, athlete nnd play-
wright. Mrs. Gibson has been reconciled
to her in Venice, Italy. Will-
iam Kvarts Benjamin, her father, ha
lived abroad with IiIh wif"' lnce their
daughter's second marriage in Octo-
ber. 1019.

Mrs. Gibson's nllowance cut to
J20.000 from SPO.OOr) a jenr uhen nlie
was Married to Gibcon is ti be re-

stored to more than S100.000 a year.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin. It Is learned,
refused to include her husband in the
reconciliation.

Numerous reports have been pub-
lished thnt Mrs. Gibson went to Ku-ro-

to obtnln a divorce as well ns
to resume friendly relations with her
family. These nrc untrue, it is learnod.
Her relatives here have not asked Mrs.
Gibson to dhnrce her huKliand, and
the would not do so if they did. They
iiro on the 'must ntr.icnlilr tcnn.

SENTENCED FOR KILLING

Camden Map Killed Friend at Chris
tenlna Party

TiU.rlln nmi vulf in ii phnrtre of
causing the death or l'cter Lukasie-- 1

wlcz at n christening party in Cnmden
on August 22 of Inst year, Michael
Czulak was yesterday ncutcnced by Jus- -

tlcc Katzenbnch In Camden to spend
from ten to, thirty years at naru iajr
in the Stat Prison. The slain man
lived nt 3150 Edgemont street. Czulak
lived at 414 Viola street.

ml 1.111! u ...tmiaaMArl O "t (11 1 Pll1mntA
tr"tB " a frCe.for-al- l fight In

wnii - n miuib wul- - vroa ana knives

Counsel for the prisoner contended
that Czulak merelv uwd the knife to
defend himself und that he was never.
cortaln thnt he had struck the fatal
blow.

TWO RUNAWAY GIRLS FOUND

Tarrytown Young Women Working
In Nurses Home" Here

Through the efforts of Detective Hag-ger- t.

of the missing persons depart-
ment of the Detective Bureau, two run-
away girls of Tnirytown, N. Y., were
found yesterday In this city. Mary
Capasscla, idxteen years old, and Har-
riet Cullahan, fifteen, aro being held
frirjllng the arrival of their parents.

According to their story, they left

lt fhov snenf thre'p nlchts nt tho
Y. W. C. A.. Eighteenth and Arch,
Htrcpts. When their funds were nearly '

Hnent thev obtained emnlorment at the
Nnrses' Home at the University Hos- -

pltal, wnere mey were imina yrswrnay
by Ilaggert.

TEETH DE'AD MAN

Jacob Wasterman'a Body Found In
Fire Ruins

Knowledge that Jacob Wasserman,
134 New street, was last seen late Sat-
urday night with a man who had four
gold teeth, led yesterday to his Iden-
tification as one of the two men burned
to death Sunday morning In a stable
at 1812-14-1- 0 MoyamenFlng avenue.

Wasserman's Identity was established
by his brother Issac, 031 North Tenth
street, after he learned that Jacob left
a bathhouse at Second and Vine streets,
early Sunday, accompanied by a man
having teeth like those of the second
victim of the fire. The latter is still
unidentified.

Two Boys Drown Near Reading
Reading, Pa., July 0. Two young

men dressed in waning suits, were
found drowned in the Schuylkill River
yesterday, when an empty canoe
sturtod an Investigation. They were
Theodore Klein, eighteen years old, a '

clerk, and James H. Kase, sixteen
jears old, a student. It is thought their
uuuirn iikvv wcu til vnv water piui'tj
Saturday or Sunday. Both were Boy
Scouts and they left their homes three
days ago to camp out oyer the holi-
days.

Boy Drowns While Bathing
Marietta, Pa., July 8. John K. Oep-har- t,

seten years old, while bathing In
NIssly'ft Dam near-.nheem- s was drowned
jettcrday. The body was recovered.
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ARRESTS

BOUT DUE TODAY

0

Dompsey Speeds West and Is

Out of Reach of Re- -'

form Bureau

WILL ACCUSE OFFICIALS

By tho Associated Press
Jersey City, July fl. Definite action

by 'the International Reform Bureau In
connection with thnt organisation's an-
nounced Intention of arresting somebody
on account of the Dempsey-Carpentl- er

fight Raturdnj was looked for today.
With Jack Dempsey speeding westward
toward hl home In Salt Iake City of-
ficials of tho bureau had small chance
of serving a warrant upon tne victo-
rious champion for assault and battery
upon the person of Georges Cnrpenticr,
ns had been threatened.

Herbert Clark Gllson, attorney for
the reformers, declared yesterday that
Unless Dempscy presented himself in
court today he wfluld obtain a set of
warrants for the arrest of Jersey City
officials as well as State officials,
charging them with violation of tho
Crimea Act which prohlbitaprize-fight-ln- g

In New Jersey.
Dr. Wilbur F. Crnftf. finpTlntond-cn- t

of the bureau, again maintained
thnt he intended seeking impeachment
of Governor Edwards for permitting
the bout to be held, neither ho
nor Mr. Gllson would make publla thu
namcc of .the officials they expected to
have arrested.

The bi'renu, Dr. Crafts announced,
hns ns its immediate object the pre-
vention cf, fights In the big nrenn here
on Labor Day. What procedure will
be followsd he would not The
bureau maintains that the New Jersey
boxing law, which they seek to have
repealed, does not permit other than
bovlng exhibitions, nnd tho reformers
declare Saturday's fistic encounter wan
a "brutal, bloody prize fight."

Patrolman' s Plea
Prevents Suicide

Continue from Poro One
to make his way without being noticed
nnd captured.

At tlili moment Reserve Patrolman
Edward Klnenvov, who had been stand-
ing outside of the ccllroora, discovered
Schpeler was gonp.

rie looKeci in the man's cell nnd then
hurried to tho window. Tlio nnfrnlman
wns unable to put his head outside, but
""rough tho bars Iip caughf n glimpse of
Scheeler s foot.
.'hen the patrolman got a full view

me man as he crouched apparently
io jump to his death

riere. youn fellow, ilnn'f ho ni-- li

n fool." counseled the patrolmnn. "Ifyon jump you'll never have a chance to
make up for the things you've done."

Tho prisoner swnved unrerfnlnlv. nnH
for,n moment, It u, though he
""" Jrn.en.n rtPnI ear to the patrolmnn.

"Think how yoU have misspent your
Kineavey continued, in a voice

uot JnW d f.De man Face
music. 1 ay tno nrlce. and then start
all over again. That'll bo better than
K"mg where you U go If you Jump off
tHnt ledge

For five minutes the patrolman
pleaded paternally with the man. while
n score of City Hall guards stood at
other windows, powerless to do any-
thing.

For the moment the prisoner con-
trolled his own destiny.

Then the patrolman's pleadings began
to influence him. Finally, he turned
ant! faced Kineavey, and' with tears In
his eyes, he began his dangerous trip
back to the cellroora window.

When he reached the window and
grasped one of the rails of the grating,
three City Hall guards hurried forward,
Intent on grabbing him.

"Let the man alone," said Kineavey,
S"d they did. .

,! prisoner climbed back over tho
window Brntirig. and was again placed
In his cell. He was weak from thr
strain and sank on his bunk

Scheeler was later arraigned before
Magistrate Mecleary and held in $300
hnll for a further hearing next Tues-
day. He told the Magistrate his home
was on Tenth street near Green.

Asher testified that Scheeler offered
to sell blm any part of a box of silk
neckties at twenty-fiv- o cents each. The
neckties were worth $3 each, the de-
tective said.

DR. RICH TO PLAY ABROAD

Orchestra Concertmelster'a Work
Gains 8lgnal Dutch Recognition
Dr. Thaddeus Rich, concertmeister of

the Philadelphia Orchestra, whose work
In Richard Strauss' "Ein Heldenleben"
received the commendation fit Dr. Men-gelbur-

conductor of Mengelburg's
of Amsterdam, at the concert

of the Philadelphia Orchestra in this
city last May, has been engaged by Dr.
Mengelburg to play In Amsterdam and
London late this summer, according to
word received by friends of Dr. Rich
here

Dr. Rich Is now In Hubbards, Nova
Scotia, on his vacation. He is one of
thP youngest concertmclstern In the
world, and has occupied the position
wtt, the Philadelphia Orchestra since
JlllJi)

Dr. Rich, an American hv birth, was
graduated from the Lelpslc Conserva-
tory in 1000 when he was fifteen years
old. During the next year he played
nlth the famous Gowandhnus Orches-
tra in Lelpslc as first violinist, under
the direction of the celebrated Arthur
Niklsch. He was brought to this city
in 1005 by Frita Bcheel. He is head ot
th Temple Uuhcrslly t.choo of musk',

NEW GUN TO HURL

5.I0N81 MILES

Noiseless Weapon, Perfectly

Controlled, Also Can Drive

Rivets Under Water

MODEL tlKE'AIR HAMMER

By the Associated Press
New York, Julr 0. Scientists nnd

Inventors today divusscd the remark-
able qualities of a new gun which Dr.
Miller Reese Hutchinson, former chief
engineer for Thomas A. Edison, claims
may be developed to hurl a projectile
of five tons from two hundred to three
hundred miles. Its velocity, he de-

clared, ranges from one to five miles a
second.

The noise It made at a demonstration
yesterday sounded much like the click
of a cash register, though only n minia-
ture weapon, with an eight-inc- h barrel,
was used. Its projectile may bo stopped
in a sheet of steel with the precision
of a trolley car.

The gun Is the Invention of John
Temple, an Englishman who developed
the idea in this country.

The demonstration, held In the
presence of hclentiats and newspaper-
men, was, curiously enough, held in
Dr. Hutchinson's office on the fifty-fir- st

floor of the Woolworth Building.
The testing grounds consisted of n box
of sand on the floor of the office, over
which was placed a sheet of steel three-quarte- rs

of an inch thick.
Could Rivet Undersea

Pointing the gun downward toward
tho fifty offices filled with people be-

neath him, Dr. Hutchinson discharged
the weapon and the cash register click
was beard. In the sheet of steel there
was lodged a projectile three inches
long and one-ha- lf Inch In diameter. The
ends stuck out on cither side of the
steel.

Dr. Hutchinson explained that the
lall end of tho projectile wns threaded
and serves the purpose of a bolt. This
feature, he declared, could bo used in
bolting a plate over a hole in the hull
of a leaking ship at sen.

Dr. Hutchinson said .a demonstra-
tion was held recently in the New York
Navy Yard of the practicability of deep-se- a

rivttlng with the gun. A dher
wont thirty-fiv- e feet below the sur-
face and fired a shot. The diver re-

fused to believe the gun had been dis-
charged, as he wild there hnd been
no percussion and no recoil. He was
shown tho plate of the ship he ha 1

fired into, however, nnd later a pres'
sure of eight tons1 was required to force
tho projectile from Its place.

No Waste ot 1'owder
The demonstration gun usedby Dr.

Hutchinson had a velocity of one mil'-a- ,

second. Ho declared the high-pow- er

rifles now In vogue obtain their velocity
through the use of small projectiles,
long barrels and about three times as
much powder as Is used In the new
weapon.

The principle of burning tho pow-
der, which does not permit waste, be-

fore the projectile even starts to mote,
has been applied in the gun, Dr.
Hutchinson explained, as he showed
many other things which to the lay
mind were as unintelligible us a lectun:
in higher mathematics would be to the
average lad of ten.

The elimination of a loud report, he
said, was obtained by confinement of
the expanding guses to the chamber
from which the projectile emanated.
The weapon resembled the nozzle of a

hammer.

MOTION-PICTUR- E OWNERS
CONCERNED OVER 'SLUMP'

Producers and Exhibitors In Con-

vention to Stimulate Public Interest
Atlantic City, July 0. A slump in

patronago and Income of moving-pictur- e

theatres all over the Nation Is
causing concern among both exhibitors
and producers, and how to restore the
prosperity which they formerly en-
joyed will be the keynote topic of the
convention of the moving-pictur- e then-tr- e

owners' convention, whldi opened
on the Garden Pier here this afternoon,
with President John T. Collins, of
Rutherford, presiding.

"We want pictures with more punch
to them, with some human Interest
point to a story, rather than million --

dollar spectacles," declared Sidney S.
Uouon, president of the Motion-Pictur- e

Theatre Owners.
"When the average citizen was earn- -

Ing war wages," he said, "the bad pic- -
tures were tolerated; now that Indus
trial conditions have lessened the in-

come of the wage earners, they have be-
come discriminating and It is seriously
felt In tho box office. The producers
realize that some reconstructive work
must bo done to public con-
fidence."

Stars wfco listened to the discussion
and joined In It included Dorothy Dal-to- n,

Eugene O'Brien, Wallace Rcid,.
Hope Hampton, Thomas Melghan, Mae
Murray, Pearl White and others.

Merger of tho picture owners of
North nnd Bouth Jersey will be effected.
The 160 South Jersey proprietors were
members of the Eastern Pennsylvania
organization. That body is to be merged
with tho Western owners, and It has
necessitated a New Jersey consolida-
tion.

DAWES SHIES AT CAMERA

Budget Director Refuses to Poso at
Desk for Photographer

Washington, July 6. Ever since
General Dawes, as Director of the Budg-
et, started out to put the Government
on a business basis official photogra-
phers In Washington have made futile
attempts to "snap" him at his desk in
the Treasury Department.

"Joe" Sellgman. a White House
photographer, tried again yesterday.
Armed with a camera, he ventured into
the office of "Hell and Maria."

"You are a young man and want to
live to a ripe old age," was tho way
General Dawes greeted the photogra-
pher, "but your days will be num-
bered If you keep on following me with
your camera."

"I've been taking chances all ray
life." retorted Joe.

"That may be," laughed General
Dawes; "but you're not going to take
any chances with me." .foe departed.

GERMAN MORALS RISING

Carpsntlor-Dempse- y Bout Horrible
Spectacle, Says Newspaper

Berlin, July 0. BltUr criticism is
voiced by the Independent Socialiht
newspaper. Die Frelheit, over the
Dempsey-Cnrpenti- er bout,

"Can you conceive," asks the paper,
"anything more ghastly, more horrible
and more nauseating than the scene of
two brutalized individuals whose mem-berhh-

In the human race could be de-
termined only by biology beating each
other until ope ef them remains lying
senseless?

"Instead of the thousands of spec-
tators blushing and haneins their heads
low In shame, they cheer the loathsome
snvctacU." a

Economy
Summertime Is Plautlmcand

Here's a Timely Sale of

' Babies'Creepers
at 79C to $1
, Of course
.Master
Baby wants
to romp
and ho is
mpst com-
fortable in
ore erxsrs

And. these
are very
cunning
o n e 8, of y
c hambray,
in plain
colors, with
a touch of
s t 1 tching
on the col
lars somp are quaintly smocked.
Sizes from 1 to 3 years.

Dainty Organdie Frocks
For Miss 2 to 6

at $1.39 to $1.95
Cool dresses for warm days,

in the most charming styles a
wee maid ever wore. Some aro
a fluffy and frivolous, with
fluttering ruffles and perky
sashes; and somo are fascinating
combinations of white waists
and dotted skirts.

Boys' Regulation C QC
Suits l'y0

Made of excellent material,-trimme-

with braid, ties and
emblems. In a quaint style
with white waists and blue trous-
ers; sizes 2 to 7 years.

Children's Nainsook j?

Princess Slips.... 1

' Daintily trimmed with lace, in
sizes from 8 t9 16 years.
SNELLEN BURflS Economy Bailment

Women's $1.25
Extra Size Gowns

69c
Slip-ov- er models of fine lingerie

cloth; cut very full.
Women's $2.25 f Q
Envelope Chemises j)liy

In extra sizes; made of fine
nainsook, with built-u- p shoulders
and daintily trimmed with lace.

Women's $1.25 Extra-Siz- e

Drawers 65c
Of lingerie cloth, cut very full

and finished with ruffle of em-

broidery and a' cluster of fine
tucks.

Women's $2.29 Extra-Siz- e

Bungalow (J Q
Aprons. . &YL7

Host women's favorite gar-
ment for house wear in sum-
mer; made of plaid gingham
or striped material, neatly fin-
ished with piping on sash and
pockets.

5NELLENBURGS Economy Basement

Boys' $1.75
Washable Suits

75c
Just 600 of them in the pop-

ular Oliver Twist and Billy Boy
models. Made of good quality
chambray, in sizes from 3 to 8
years.

Boys' $1.35 Washable 85cKnickers. . .

Sturdy and durable; made of
black and white crash and striped
materials; sizes from 6 to 18
years.
Boys' 95c Blue Denim A f"

Overalls t:OC
Just tho thing for. vacation

wear; made with apron front and
shoulder straps, sizes 4 to 12
years.
Boys' $12 Extra-Trous- er

Suits. $6.50
Of extra good quality mixed

cheviots; sizes 7 and 8 and 13
nnd 14 vpnr.

I bNELLENBURflS Economy Bment

$20 Fine Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, Feet

Rag

Rag v&oy

27xW
Rag Rugs... 98c

9x12 Feet $4.89

Basement Specials for

pretty stenciled border designs.

STORE OPENS DAILY

JULY

NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK II& 2IB STREETS L M

Finest Values of the Season
Among the Newest Arrivals in Our Sale of

& Midsummer Tub Dresses
for Women and?Misses

llif

$295

at

$2.95
each

Quite dainti-
est frocks ideal hot
summer days.

Made cool, summery
voiles flowered
and figured effects and at-
tractive plaid ginghams, with
bits crisp ap-

pearing collars, cuffs,
vestees, surplice fronts and
sashes.

Useful, wearable little
frocks, suitable almost
any occasion, and prac
tical tnoy Decommg,
for, they launder easily
that keep them al-

ways fresh and dainty. Two
pictured.

Women's & Misses' $4.00 Tub
Gingham Dresses, Each

Attractive dresses, pretty plaids and stripes, fin-
ished with sashes and crisp organdie collars. Also guimpe dresses

plain and checks. bNELLENBURflS Basement

Tremendous Economy Sale Tomorrow!

$1.29 Gabardine Skirts

el

Blouses
To Accompany the

color
sum-

mery that look with

Belt
d?7 QQ

at
One most pop-

ular makes with
medium bust and long

stout
Also small sizes.

at
Five Full Rolls

A clean-u- p seconds from maker to sell
day only; yards wide. Kindly bring room No mail
phone orders. None to dealers. not
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Regular

at 59C
Think white skirt

and simply can't get along without
least white skirt summer. At

this low price will pay have two
three.

Every one well good
and full, and there choice several

styles pockets. Two models
sketched.

New Skirts
Numbers clever styles a touch the

dots or contrasting material perfectly delightful,
blouses will well white skirts or sleeveless

dresses. bNELLENBURflS

Corsets the Large Woman
Merito

Corset
J

the famous
on the market;

the hip-lin- es

so necessary for the

950 Men's & Boys' $2 & $2.50
Pajamas

...

60c New Process Floor
Covering 25c sq. yd.

Pretty Patterns
a well-know- n for this

2 dimensions. or
sold Seconds; exchangeable.

9x12
Hit-and-Mi- ss

$4.75

colors all

$10.00
Half

Rugs...
in.

25x60
Rag Rugs 69c

8x10 Feet $3.89Grass Rugs.

$3.25

Rugs.. M5"Rugs..

$2.00

Grass Rugs..

$5 $6

$6.00

SNELLENBURG & fo- -
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gingham
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one
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different of
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Fresh Cotton
of sometimes of in fash-

ionable
new

Economy Basement

for

Special
VpMS

of

in

of

$2.50

$1.50

Economy Basement

at in
to

in

in

$1.00

50c to $1.25 70c t0 gOc
Brassieres

Well-mad- e brassieres and band-

eaux, in pink or white; tailored
styles or trimmed with lace or
embroidery.
bNr.LLENBURfiS Economy Baaemnt

$1.15
Slightly imperfect garments

from a well-know- n manufac-
turer. Made of the best ma-
terials on the market for woar
and comfort Plain-Colo- r Pon-
gees and Cambrics, Striped
Madras and Percales, in most
desirable patterns and colors.
Carefully finished and trimmed
with silk frog fasteners. All
sizes for men and boys.

bNELLENBURflb Economy Basement

High-Grad- e

Men's $3.00 Genuine 0 1 JEZ
Soisette Pajamas 1

Rugs Price

M.ly

SNELLENBURZJS

Sizes

Girls' $3 &
Beautiful

SirmrriAr

Adorable colorings and they stand laund-
ering so well look so cool and lovely.

6 to 14 years.
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s. &
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Thursdcl)
M

Women's $3.25 to
$10 Bathing Suits

$1.59 to $7.50
Newest and smartest models of

the season at less than half: of I

surf satin with piping in the fash-- J
lonaote rugn colors; some wur
bloomers attached.

Bathing tflrtoOftrAccessories
Caps, shoes, slippers and swim

ming tights, in new models and
colors.
bNELLENBURflS Economy Bieement

Women's
White

Petticoats, g9c
They Arc Usually $10
Heavy quality white shadow

proof sateen; finished with scal-
loped bottom or hemstitched;
also with deep flounces.

Women's $2.50 $1.89Petticoats . .
Of beautiful quality sateen and

cotton taffeta trimmed with hem-
stitching and deep flounces.
Brown, navy, copen green.
SNELLENBURfiS norny Bailment

$4.75 Bungalow
Breakfast Sets

$3.29
31 Pieces In Popular Decorations

These sets have very slight de-
fects; if perfect they would sell
for $7.00.

jfSSSil
Set consists of:

6 dinner plates
6 bread and butter plates
6 cups and saucers
6 fruit saucers
1 meat platter
Look at These Bargains In

REFRIGERATORS
We have just

procured from
a prominent
manufacturer a rr3shipment o f
these high-grad- e C3

refriger-
ators, all per- -

f.f TViorn nrp.

sfahHLHI
are priuu ai
big savings for
quicjk disposal.

The sale in- -

eludes ice
chests and top icors; galvanized,
and enamel finished.

$18.50 Golden d?12 0K
Oak Ice Chests DlO.;u

$18.50 to $45 Refrigerators
at $13.95 to $31.95

SNELLENBURGS Economy Bisement

Sheetings, Etc.
39c Hemstitched JrPillow Cases Ly

Daisy make: 45x36 inches.
39c Bleached Fruit- - Q

Sheeting Lst
Good make, in large and small

lengths.

$2.10 Bleached $1.69
t Seamless Sheets

Saxton make; 81x99 inches,

19c Unbleached lieSheeting . . . .

38Mj inches wide; good weight.
18c Bleached Muslin i'Jl.nand Cambric 12

36 inches wide; large or small
lengths.

$2.85 Hemstitched d nf
Sheets pl.V
81x99 inches; Saxton make.

69c Featherproof
Ticking 49c
Extra fine quality of a famous

make, in large and small lengths.
Blue and white striped.
SN ELLEN BURG5 Economy Baeement

$4

U $159

93c

A Wonderful Reduction Sale of

Dresses J1.59
Organdies and plain-colore- d, figured,

dotted and flowered voiles prettiest,
daintiest styles, all fluffy ruffles and breezy,
floating sashes. Unusually attractive neck
linos that are becoming to tho young girl.

and
Sizes

and

$2.50 and $3.00 Voile Smocks
Beautiful new smocks in lovely colors and charming

-- .j.wo, tt.vii i.ichj ouoiiuu una a aauuy toucn 01 em-broidery on front and pockets. And they are less than half prica.Sizes for women, misses and girls.
SneILenburBS Economy Basemaat
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